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Decision No. 24 ..; ?." • 

BEFORE THE ru.ILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CAJ:.IFOBNll 

In the Matter of the Application 
ot Stockton Electric Railroad Com
p~, a corporation, tor an order 
perm1 tt1llg it to cease the opera
tion ot its Bus Line in the City or 
Stockton. County ot San J"oaqt'tin, 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) Application No ... 
) 
) 
) State ot Cal1tornj.a. 

--------------) 

175'73-. 

Levinsky &. .Tones, Attorne'ys, 
by Gllbert L. ~ones, tor Applicant. 

Leroy S • .Tohnson, Ci'cy Attorney, tor 
the C1 ty o,t Stockton. 

S'm'.ENOT, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 
-------~ 

This is an application ot Stockton Electric Railroad 

Company re~uesting authority to discontinue operation of a 

bus line 1n the City or stockton, San J"oaquin County. A publ1c 

hearing was conducted on August 28th. The City ot stockton 

protested the grant1ng of the application and at the hearing 

it was stipuJ.ated that the city and. applicant shoul.d. be given 

t1tteen days· time in which to work out a solut1on and notify 

the Commission. Apparent17 no suoh agreement has boen arrived 

at and the matter is now ready tor decision. 

The bus l1ne which appl1cant desires to d1sconttDne 

was installed as a result o't a certificate granted by the 
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Commission in its Decision No. 2l59~, in Application No. 159~ 

Appl1cant requested, at that time, authority to operate the line 

tor an experimental period ot one year and in granting the appli

cation the Commiss1on did so With the understanding that at the 

expiration ot one year applicant could, 1t it desired to d1s

continue service~ apply to the C~tss1on tor authority so to 

do. Operation o"r the bus l.1ne commenoed on ;re:zm.ary 25 ~ 1930., 

The line was proposed prtmarily to provide transporta

t10n tor employees ot several industries in the southwestern 

part ot the citYt among them being the National Paper Products 

companY'. It operates :trom a terminal at Weber Avenue 8lld Hunter 

Street along Hunter and WashtngtonStreets and tor short dis

tances on other streets ~ the paper mill district. The route 

crosses practically all. o.'t the street car ~1nes' ot appl.1e«nt and 

transfer privileges are gi 'Ven to e:rJ.Y' part ot the e1 ty. One bus. 

is used in the serv1 ee. provid.ing 8. twenty minute headway t:rom 

§il~ A~ uO 7:4D PJ[., wit~ no !~!Vio& on Sundays. 

At the date o~ the hearing the l1ne had been. 1D. opera-

tion tor a year and a halt and has at no t~e paid tha out-or

pocket expense of: ,operation. From Exh1bi t NOo. 2. it appears that 

daring the eighteen months ot operation, to July l~ ~g31~ the 

line produoed a total revenne o~ approximately $3,205. and that 

the out-ot-pocket operating expenses tor the ssme period were 

approximately $5,472., giving an actual. loss ot $2,267. When 

allowance tor depreciation and taxes is made~ the -operating loss 

tor the e1ghteen month period amounts to $5,320. ~e exhibit 

indicates that the total revenue tr~ the l1n& is slightly less 

than the wages or the operators. A supplemental exhibit Shows 

that while there has been some fluctuation 1n the monthly revenue 

due to the season o~ the year, there is no appreciable building 
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up of business on this line. In fact, the revenues show a 

slight :talling ott, as is shown ely the :faot that the revenue 

for the five months from Fe~rual1' 1st to Juno 30th in 1931 is 

about 5.7 per cent less than the revenue for the corresponding 

months in 1930. 

It was pOinted out by 1ihe attorney for the City that 

the revenues shown by applicant j.ncluded only the actual collec

tions on the line and that no credit was given for transferred 

passengers tro~ other lines of a~plicant handled on this bus. 

Ap~licant was requested to file a supplemental statement show

ing the cmount of this transfer l~usiness tor a representative 

month. and from this state~ent it ~ppears that there is an actual 

excess of transfers received over ·those issued on this bus line 

and that if the bus line revenues were so oredited they wOuld 

probably be increased some $12. or $15. per month. This amount 

is too small, however, to ~terinlly affect the financial results 

of operation. 

Applicant has also :rill~d Exb.ibi t No.1, showing the oper-

ating revenues, expenses and taxl~S of the entire operations of' 

the Company covering the por1od :I~rom 1920 to J'Une 30, 1931. Dur

ing 0.11 of these years the revenue from operations has be~n suf

ficient to pay operating expense:;, depreciation and taxes, leaving 

an amount available :ror a return of about 3 per cent per annum on 

the value of the property. In tlle present 1nstance, 1t appears 
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that this bus service was inaugurated as an experiment and at 

the request ot the city, which was at the time considering an 

8.p~11cat1on ot anoth.er operator to proVide a similar service. 

It is my opinion that the financial results of operati:g th.is 

line for the past year and a hal! indicate there 1s not sutti

c1ent patronage to warrantturther continuation ot this experi

ment a~d I recommend that the application be granted. The tollo~

ing suggested torm ot order so provides. 

Stockton Electric Railrce.d COllpany, a corporation,. 

having made application tor authority to discontinue that cer

tain bus line 1n the Cit1 ot Stockton tor which certificate was 

granted by this Commission in its DeCision No. 21599, dated 

September 25th, 1929, in Application No. 15958, public hearing 

haVing been held and it appearing that the application should 

be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Stock~on Electric Railroad 

Company be authorized to discontinue oporation ot said bus line 

upon ten (10) days' notice to the Comm1$sion and to the publiC 

by posting notice in all ears and busses operated by applicant, 

and 

IT IS EEREBY FURTSER ORDERED that the Certificate ot 
Public Conven1ence and Necess1ty authorized by said DeCision 

No. 21599 be and the sa~ is hereby revoked and annulled, coin

cident with the abandonment ot service on the said bus line. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicant shall rile 

supplements to its tariffs and time schedules, cancelling said 

tarirfs ~d time schedules. 

The effective date ot th1s order shall be twenty (20) 
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days from date hereor. 

Dated at San Francisco, california, th1S~d&.y' of 

October, 1.931. 


